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SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT 
Julie Welker, Broker at Coldwell Banker - Welker Real 

Estate, has sponsored Lisa’s Army’s Pumpkins in the 

Park 5K Run and Family Fun Walk every year since the 

beginning! Julie’s enthusiasm and excitement help to 

keep us charged up while we plan every year’s race. In 

addition to her Pumpkins in the Park support, Julie has 

donated a warm, snuggly blanket every week for the 

last 4 years!! That’s a lot of care and comfort for the 

more than 200 people who received Comfort Care 

Packages with those blankets. Our hats are off to you, 

Julie, and our hearts are full of gratitude for your 

continued loving support.  

We couldn’t do what we do without people like you! 
 

$40 
DID 

YOU 

KNOW? 
donated each month 

will fund a complete  

Comfort Care Package 

in a year. 

 

December is recognized as the month 

for keeping hope strong in people 

battling all types of cancer. 

family is so grateful for this beautiful gift and especially the 

iPad as it will allow her to FaceTime with 2 of her sisters, 

who live in another state, as she goes through this round of 

chemo and radiation. Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!” 

"My cousin Roseann received her Comfort Care Package. She 

was so happy! She said should could not believe the amount 

of thought put into each and every item in the package! She 

said the Jergen’s lotion reminded her of our grandmother, 

which made her very happy. I hope you realize what a 

positive impact those Comfort Care Packages have on the 

recipients. Thank you again from the bottom of my heart." 

“Thank you, Lisa's Army for the wonderful Comfort Care 

Package! Elaina says it all helps when spending time in 

treatment at Walter Reed.” 

“Today was one of those ‘Ugh’ days... 9 more weeks of 

chemo days. Look what was delivered to my apartment door 

– a fabulous Comfort Care Package! Thanks for bringing me a 

smile, a bunch of happy tears & the Kleenex! You’re soooo 

stinking sweet. Thank you.” 

 

C MFORTEER MESSAGE 
Some of our favorite moments at Lisa’s Army are 

when we can share stories of Comfort Care Package 

recipients who are sharing their time, talent, and 

treasure to help comfort other people undergoing 

cancer treatment. This month our #FullCircleStory 

begins with Charlie Carbin. Charlie received one of our 

signature Comfort Care Packages and was touched by 

the support of Lisa’s Army. He and his wife, Kristin, 

attended our holiday card-making party last month, 

then hosted a party of their own so they could make 

even more holiday cards. Over Thanksgiving weekend, 

the whole family got involved by hosting a donation 

drive. Charlie, you and your family are an inspiration 

to us and we’re grateful for all you’re doing to help us 

in our mission to comfort those battling cancer! 

If you’d like to join us as a C MFORTEER please 

contact Jane at jane.kirk@lisasarmy.org! 

 

100 percent of donations received go directly 

toward providing our signature 

Comfort Care Packages 
at no cost to recipients! 

 

DONATIONS 
We need travel-sized games, playing cards, travel tissue 
packs, and iTunes gift cards ($10 increments preferred). 

If you can donate any of these items, please drop them off 

at our headquarters. Our Comfort Care Package 

recipients appreciate you!! For more info on donations, 

please email Marianne: marianne.baback@lisasarmy.org.  

 

COMFORT CORNER 
“I just want to say a big 

Thank You to Lisa's Army. 

They sent a beautiful 

Comfort Care Package to a 

very special lady who is 

fighting brain cancer. The 

 

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
Facebook: facebook.com/lisasarmycomfort 

Twitter and Instagram: @lisasarmy 
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